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READABLE PARAGRAPHS. -j
- Young man do not give up the il,iD . cr A/rOEAKCl. --------

There » «'ill hope. Ur. K C. Welt . A county jndge permitted himself to be

Edison electric Umn. on hi. w*^r of AtI»fio, Iowa, „ not
»i?JcWt^!,Cr °ffice’ “d SnU. ’ but 1,6 w,ighe “^«0

ssMMM.»ih The Boston dry good. Ilrm which sent

S51sHs5««i
- . . . ------ •------- Mr. Utcar « fide mikes . serious an-
Kentucky has no great freshwater lakes. nonneement. “ I regret to discover ” he

SjS«&3^R?^a the tyr*nuy
Missionary to^nd™' writo^'ot, ?§£**[£ d,dn'e confess a toaîttf

îvL'rrie md‘Te hare u«d »r. ThmnS, ",h,0ih he bad «sensed her, and then shot
w,^ncn^' zbmii;ytofz, ^i^2hT^hed^v:
like very much to take aW„Hh «Sh J'ynoashire ha. the honor of haying been
oar own use and to give to the disèased Au. ^*** of ktrth of four of England's I ■■■ ,_______  .

Tnmm tr A
tX:»^oBLtoM»na ^ t0 “n that, owingto the constant increase in his business, the contracts for manufac

curtafV»^.» in carpets of the OLD STANDARD QUALITIES, and for

ford, England. "1. ïStï «va ^ w°ul<^ however, draw attention to the New Mosaue S aîïï r?tlCI?ptlon heP 18 unnecessary. ^
STuXtS.^iHÎ efr®el? attractira- q and Goblm °arP0t. a new feature in Wilton and Brussels, pleasing and rich in effect,

«a'»; ttfsasassaw?* -/ <»““ p-‘""
’ ,or ,oom* aw« *«"»> borders ami stairs to match, at $1.20 and $1.25 cash,

OIL CLQTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,

No Better Value to be^àdAnywhera

Carpets. Carpets.5

Carpets. ; y
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VA Bard Task

bSnîlïïL6"” p"~ *'■»». »"E.
A MuMchusett. law make, the owner of 

* house liable for treble any loss,ul ‘ 
be sustained by gambling fherrinwhAfcZ 
consent. A saloon keener atTo..»

A Wretched Score.
A eoere of years is a lose time to look

suffering11 t “ ltte,nded with continual 
anffenng, it seems almost a century; and
■a this pain con Id hare been avoided it 
^^,V,°uUrJ l.T co”meneed to trouble yon! 
w CL«-f ^k'n Burdock Blood Bitters! 
Fries $1.00, trial use 10 cents.
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EW ?

;

H.
Alfred.

Wi,.ai,tln0tion of^arurnTthi
R^dtidUd,’.word blunder ws, entirely

<9
the printer had made him in a complimen
tary notice of the hotel speak of the “swellt^.rW*iter” in,,eed ‘h. --,»eU Sÿ

MATTING, ETC.m
A recent return shows that the 

«retire low di2'r*°‘ **« i- the British
To areiat nature most effectually in her F 

efforts to throw off or resist serions disease, Ji® ™illta'7 death rate riles rapidly TJodeï 
It u essentiel that an impulse ehonülti the average death rata of \.Dder
given to function» which growing ill health eervice “haft that of civilian^** *m*

theTwel" hflloaV^ecretton’ «dfodto- M?™nnm wlPhid* » obtained from 
tion. Oftentimes, though this is imorâcri ?e0!lte’ *nd jt is then decom-
«M. by the ure W ordinary “n^X?1; ff!? b* h“tin<? ,*> rednere with iron 
gwove. an eaav task when Northrop A Lv- «to^^hicW '̂** ** di,*olT«d i= 
man a \egetable Diacovery and Dyapentic rid^ ’ Thé 1 d!**°,T*? on t the eodinm flno- 
Cure is resorted to. uyapephe | nde. The residne. alnminum fluoride, is

relomed with ealcinm sulphide, the result 
^nng aluminum snlphids and ealcinm «no-

rates of

Wholesale and Retail.
r

JOHN KAY, 34 KING STREET WESTe
•)

iy, PIANOS-
Hoolhiaa 8vn.De Sepe reeded.

HBSEBSi, î-î f —u_t P'M.'seü'Æ^ïïS EfSaSaj.£ü»û
- --------------- T «Jd wee witoeseed by a large multitude,
Te remove bolts that have rnetod in with- Zb° e.uJoyed fa 7* °f rarity, much 

breaking them, the most effectual rem- S.jéVh*? iVbU. fig,ht' .Mo,t ot tbe -f=v 
edv known is the liberal application of pe- I t,tor* bld h*®1110 ohnrch in the morning, 
trolenm. Care mn»t be token that the Tb® krgert empire in the world is that
tom£r‘£ it :nohT: SZÎi&J'&ï I See our exhibit first OaUery north-west end of
attomp^VehÆ reto^th.^l" “7 I ^ ^^yî'^t^T^h^U IMAIN EXHIBITION BUILDING

do“p. teste «f sasDr. Thomas Eclectric Oil since its first in- 13>580.2f2 squat# miles, including Alaska®
*“d ,we can safely say n0 medi- J^POpoUtion ft ranks fourth with it» 50,- 
ahelvea has had a larger «ale, 2v»o n P®0!*®*- Ruseia ranks second,

i LAOS GOODS-

HEINTZMAN * CO.
PIAÏTOS. x. /

ry

profit»

v A

the latest styles L: -

r 1882. HIGHEST AWARDS. 1882.'■ 5  ̂JitftSi*:-Sût I fcKzrSs

cine on our
or give* better satisfaction. We' alwayi j M52,9<0 «quare miles 
feel bbio in recommending it to our one* I .

Mr C. E. Riggins, Besmsville, writes : I bouse of worship, thî'finandal 

A customer who tried a bottle of North- of which has been exceedingly
ftVthtet'hJgTet'er I mo."

his own _______
,tke spot affected.1 About a year 
Iwd an attack of bilious fever, w

r* W“ in foranother, when I___ _ . ____,
mended this valuable medicine with such I one of w 
happy results.”
bJrbV^ripe,f?r ,makin« «S«- -b^fttort'of 55;

“,d *? b* “ti.factory: 8 gallon, of Killarnev. in tï.l.n^ -i

Dress Trimmings, Lace Goods,
MANTLES AND MANTLE TRIMMINGS,

:'
c

The old Aïritoa Baptitt ohnroh in Rioh- | " SILVER MEDAL,
™ond- X1-' baa dedicated its new $30,000 

management 
creditable.

ret uung he ever used ; to quote I most of whiqh has come 'from tbeweeUr 
werds^ # it Just seems to tench eoatribntioift of the colored member*

' *?° he théZP®0'- Thsir success i ....'™1 IWAREROOMS117 KING ST. WESTTORONTO.

1

wBRONZE MEDAL & I

DIPLOMA.■ /SHOWN AT THE

LACE WAREHOUSE,
White & Company,

18 AND 20 C0LB0RNE STREET - - HEAD OF SCOTT STREET.

B.—We show also a Full Assortment in our 
Well-known Limes in Ladies’Kid Gloves, Ladies’ 
Hosiery, and Lined Taffeta and Cashmere Gloves.

These Pianos are the best value in the Dominion.

1
Among the most remarkable natural

WHOLEUALE DRV GOODS.

b.
stitution » not naturally vigorons—throw I considerable length. It repeats the report 
the entire mechanism of the liver and I of a pistol sixty times. ***

entire system. Cheek the threatened Î ““«Tain dynaatv, about 220 B. C., as 
dangers at the outset with Northrop * Ly- ^,rt^n*A,,It t"Ter®®«
man a Vegetable Discovery and Dyapeptic îrériS^Î.T^H,^^*'7. îui0h ?*’ *?d 11 
Cure, the medicine that drive, «««rv impu- ?'rn®d over the highest hills, through the 
punty from the blood. I °*®P—* valleys, across rrvers and every
•At Rotherham station the other day, a müL". "l^dî^tîrap^oWfee^ 

porterpromptly offered tbe Bishop of So dor I total height of the wSl is twenty feet 
£lve*D .‘fLP°“ible ““,ta,ÜCe ^ bia-J thickness® t the bl tilh-Kud 

ertl«'®». Tour lord at the top 15 feet. Towers or bastions oc- 
-/J? . Thirty-nine, said the Bishop, cur at intervals of about 100 yards.
loo n.auyfI’m*afraid/’ replwd the man*to I Dr' Barnsrdo '• on« of the most active 
good faith. “Ah,” said the Biahop, "I 
peroeive you are a dissenter. '

SMITH & PARTNERS,
(Lately called G. B. Smith * Henderson.) r
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DRYGOODS

GRAND EXHIBIT !•-=V_
B.

and succeasfnl city missionaries in London. 
His mission is to the most degraded and 
he depends on voluntary contributions for 
the means with which to carry it on. Re- 
cently he was in a tight place for lack of 
funds, A lady who was an entire stranger 
to him called to nuke some inquiries about 
the ntieelon. She expressed herself so well 
sati-fied with what she learned about it 
that she asked Dr. Barnardo to accept of » 
£1000 bank of England note. This he 
gratefully consulted to do. Before ne had 
recovered from the astonishment ronsequ. ut 
on the unexpected gift she a.ke I him if he 
would accept of another just like it. He

Wha. Every Oae Mars Must be Tree oeoeeioed ju.t a. gratefully ae m the first j
unitp in P»'*® °f Ur' Fowlei ’• Extract q'metiydipptd another “into® hiaLnd.^mtk* 

OT Wild. Strawberry who have, tried ita mg altogethei £3000. or about $15.060 in 
Mcacy m curing Cholera Morbus,Crampe, our money. The lad. declined to give her 

ytentery, Nauaia, and Stomach and name, but seemed to take pleasure m doing 
Jtowel Complaints generally in children or good for tbe love of it, aud net for the sake 
admit* Every person should keep a supply of having her beneficence advertised in the 

band. paper*

1
tr. Fowler** Extract of Wild Strawberry
vure* all forms of bowel complaint* in in- 
fcnfc* or adults. The most safe, pleasant 
and perfect remedy known. Purely veg 
stable and free from opiates or poisonous New Carpets,

New Oilcloth 
New Curtains,

$11' New Sheetings.
MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF NEW DRESS GOODS.

All the Newest Colors in Silks, Satins, Brooches, Plushes, Velvets, Velveteens.

■iBBOX», LACKS

a

- , It would pay 
Arabi Pasha if o

to be held a prisoner by 
one were treated a* well a* 

Lieut. D« Chair, who i* said to gtt $2 a day 
pocket money and the beat of food aud 
wine.

TÀ S,Y
.at-
to.

C. B. SMITH & PARTNERSave

9 1
Wholesale Dry-Goods.

The Christian Ad vocals says tiu( a care
ful examioatien of the published tojiice of 
•errnoos of a popular clergyman showed 
entire omission of the subject of “ ealva- 
tiee.” The inference is that the good bro
th» preached on almost everything else,
but left tbjs out.

9 WHOLESALE DRV GOODS-Canada larger thaw tbe Halted Stales.
From thi PhUsAttphia Becord.

It is not so generally known ss it might 
be that the dominion of Canada is a larger 
country than the United States. When tbe 
tide of immigration that sets so strongly 
toward this country shall have exhausted 
the receptive capacity of the land it will 
undoubtedly turn northward. There are 
millions of acres of arable land in Canada 
that offer ae great inducements to the settler 
as the lands lying westward of Lake Supe
rior, in Minnesota, Dakota and Montana. 
It is only within a few years past that the 
Canadians themselves, owing to stimulus ol 
railroad extension, have been aware of the 
mineral and agricultural capabilities of tbe 
vast territory ot the Northwest They are 
just begiuning to find it ont and to bring it I 
to the attention of other people.

EXHIBITION WEEK. m
puses, bacs,

SATCHELS, FANS* die.
*t-*eVs, COLLARS, CLOVES, *6Would let be Without It.

One who has fairly tested Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, though preju
diced against proprietory medicine, in geo- 
eral writes: “I would not rest over night 
without this reliable remedy for sudden 
attacks of Cholic, Crampe and Cholera 
Morbus so prevalent in the summer season 
1 keep a bottle ready at hand.”

The Finest Display of Mantles la the Dominion.
aotWghMÎntiS,andaSSea8hbiPre8ent Bxhibition the Highest p"aea in Mens'WE WILL SHOW ALL THIS WEEK

THE LABGEST 4 CHOICEST STOCK IÏ THE D0HINI0Ï,
*

Clothing, Boys’

r See our exhibits at the Ex
hibition all this week. R. WALKER & SONSCOMPRISING Inspect oar stock at the grand 

e Emporium 33 to 37 ling et. E,

AND COMFORT TD THE SFFFEBIN6
* ^,,,,*’own'e Household Panscea," h*s no equal for

2J.‘*rii»g |>ain, both internal and external. It cures 
in the Side, Back or Bowel*, Sore Throat,

Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, aud any kind of
1™*^, 1. tsasr- >■ —hp....

Brown » Household Panacea.” being ackowledged LdmIm.
«rtaatlToTjanÿoth^Buir ‘S? thî The governor-general as be appeared to a _
world, should no In every family handy for use Chicago reporter, was a “ well-made, broad- I Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
wnen wanted.-'*' a* it really I* the beet remedy in the , .,___, ^ — w I " * \ y
HWor Crarnm in tbe Htomach, and Paine and shouldered, good-looking m»0, more Eng- I BttfirP.ha—1 TttllA^CaAilt. attil Tnlla^ow^i__ •«he» ef all kin I», ’and is fur sale by all Druggist* liah than Scotch in his looks, about 85, I until IBUOrS VOOtlS and 1 flllors’ Trim mine's,

Im,n"*■M,w“e

I iESSS&rJÂé l"T Wer In tie City ai Fromce dnii see our stock
*VRLp’l,n °,î, "u* 60„°™'NO ed : “She iaa well-formed hale woman of '

I ”17^. It will relieve the poor little nufferer im- __ .. , . au- l.„ il. i..xn... , #/ mediately-iirpt-rid uiion it; there I* no mistake 35 or thereabout*. She ha* the feature* of
*b<mt it There is not a mother on earth who ha* her mother, aad • modeet yet frank demea- 

whv, wi'lnot te'lyou « 0”?« th«^ nor. That aha U her mother’» daughter SSISfl25‘her. is not the riightret doubt and .mon, 

n}*K,r- U i* perfectly *afo to uetrln all caaee, and the other ladle* she WOUld be identified ID 
l>eat«ot u, H.o tante, and I* the prescription nf one „n inetaot. She hse * bright intelligentâœsût wnsfis *sjst ^,^>,«ht* u«? ,JeM‘otIy wh*°,he

BOOTS AND SHOES-
pents’ furnishingsj

!
9

BOOTS AND SHOES YOU SHOULD WEAR

CiMt'8 Patent Paris Skirts
Tliat wear the best and are 

the most comfortable.
MADE TO ORDER.

Reinforced luff and Collar Hand*, 
Pure Linen, from $1.2$ np.

PIREECT FIT OR MONEY RETURNED.
Factory, 403 Queen 8t. West.

\ j
unpreoe-

i"* COW PAKE VALUES, PKItES AND TEEMS.
Ladies' Polish Calf tiuttou Boot*, French heels and heavy plates . *

i° 4° do <lo without plates
do do do coœmoo sense heel . - >
do do do do do ( 1)1 l.w»

All goods marked in plain figures - 1

S 3C 3SÆ PSOKT’£
68 HUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAULAt. |

\HUGHES BROTHERS m

- l136 40*

Jrl I>
<■*5V

Are just opening 
large shipments of 

special lines that sold 

out early and were 

repeated by cable.
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